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REINVENTINGGOVERNMENT:TRANSFORMING
THE ALAMEDACOUNTYMOSQUITOABATEMENTDISTRICT
INTO A LEARNINGORGANIZATION
Fred C. Roberts 1, WilliamReckmeyer2 andJeffreyDooley3
AlamedaCowityMosquitoAbatementDistrict
23187 ConnecticutStreet
Hayward,California 94545

in the name of regionalizationand efficientgovernment,
were consideringlegislationthat further threatenedthe
District
The employeesof the district, in the face of these
challenges, were being required to acquire everincreasinglevels of technicalknowledgewith regard to
mosquito control technologyand the environment. A
new''biorational"
programwas developedto complywith
regulationswhich excludedtraditionalchemicals. Yet,
initial efforts at implementingbiorational control met
with only partial success. Total employeecommitment
was needed, perhaps a paradigm shift to a different
environmentalethic. At this very critical time, when a
new way of thinking about mosquito control was
required, employees seemed incapable of such a
transformation.Old andnew employeesalike were stuck
in old waysof thinkingwhen new ways were needed.
Employeemoraleandthe ultimatefate of the district
seem to be lookedin a precipitousdecline. Feelingsof
hopelessness and helplessness were creating a deep
malaisein the organization.Employeedisillusionments
was evidencedby burn-out,cynicism,and withdrawal.

TIIE PROBLEM

In the Spring of 1991,the effortsof employeesof
the Alameda Cowity Mosquito Abatement District
seemedto be stalemated.Manyunresolvedproblemshad
accumulatedandhad wornemployeesdown. The already
complexproblemof attemptingto deal with 19 speciesof
mosquitoesin 813 square miles of AlamedaCowityhad
been compowidedby a myriadof challenges.
Perhapsthe biggestchallengefacedby the District
wasposed by the forcesof wetlandscreation. In the last
twodecades,the trend of decreasingmosquitosourcesin
the District had been reversed. Wetlandswere being
created and enhanced all along the bay ftont, often in
close proximity to residential homes. Although the
District involveditself in the planningandmanagement
of the wetlands, regulatoryagencies, operating ftom a
incoherent tangle of one-dimensional laws, were
inexorably eliminating tools of mosquito control and
makingmosquitocontrol increasinglycomplex(Roberts
1993).
At the same time the challengesto the District's
eifectiveness
were growing,politicaland economicforces
were operating to reduce the ability of the District to
respond effectively. Budget constraints following
Proposition 13, exacerbated by the current recession,
prevented staffing the District at pre-Proposition 13
levels. Meanwhile,political forces created a disturbing
climateof uncertainty.State legislatorsappearedto have
littleappreciationfor governmentby specialdistricts and,

MANAGEMENTCOMPLICITY
The District in 1991 was organized in a typical
hierarchicalstructure(Fig. 1). The District was divided
into zones which were assigned to technicians. The
organization
of the districttended to foster independence
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and perhaps even competitionbetweenemployees. It
becamemoreandmoreapparent.however,that effortsto
solvethe emergingtidalwave of problemswouldrequire
employees working together more efficiently. Initial
efforts at fostering teamwork,however, using project
management techniques, were again only partially
successful.
Management,seeing the criticalneed to change,
increased top-down pressure to make changes that
seemedappropriatefrom the managementperspective.
The efforts produced employeeresistancerather than
change-A top-downmanagementstylewas exacerbating
the problemratherthan solvingit. It becameapparentto
management,after an introductionto thebook TheFifth
DisciplinebyPeter Senge.that theDistrictwas suffering
from common maladies of today's organizations diseases of the hierarchy(Senge 1990). The District
hierarohical
organiz.ation
andtop-downmanagementstyle
createdan organizationaldefensivepattern(ODP) in the
District that distortedinfonnationflow (Argyris 1990).
The result was that the Districtremainedinflexibleand
rigid in a rapidlychangingworld. In the wordsof Peter
Senge, the District was suffering from a "learning
dysfunction."
Perhaps most difficult to accept was that the
District's problems could be traced to very specific
managementbehaviortermedModelI behavior(Table
l ). Model I behaviorwas the engineof ODP (Fig. 2),
reinforcing defensive routines and anti-leadership
behaviocs.It was onlywhenmanagementrecognizedits
owncomplicityin the problemthat the issuesbeganto be
addressed effectively.In the Springof 1991, managementaskedthe employeesto read the first chapterof The
FifthDisciplineto decidewhethertheywishedto use the
bookas a blueprintfor re-organization.On May 5,1991
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Figure 1. Organizationalsiructute of the AlamedaCounty
MosquitoAbatementDislrid. prior to re-organizationin 1993.

the employees of the Alameda Cotmty Mosquito
Abatement District committedto re-organize into a
"learningorganization"as describedin the book. A plan
wasdevelopedto accomplishtransformationfrom within.
A LEARNINGORGANIZATION
A learningorganiz.ation
is a newlyemergingtype of
organizationdesigned to combine adaptive learning,
aimedat survival,andgenerativelearningto enhancethe
capacityto generateinnovativesolutions.
Employeesof a learningorganizationemployfive
essentialdisciplines:
l) Personal Mastery - where employeesare deeply
committedto learningand actualizing.

Table l. Comparisonof coosequencesin an organizationof actiondecisionsmadein ModelI andModelU styles.

MODELI

MODELII

GENERATEIDEAS

Own and controlideas
(top.down flow).

Collaborateusing dialogue,
advocacy and inquiry.

SELECTION
METHOD

Unilateraldecisions
(e.g., "Tell me what I want to hear").

Consensusor participation.

ACTIONS

CONSEQUENCES

Seek to be in unilateralcontrol, to win,

and not to upset people.
Varietycomtrained,optionslimited.
Complianceleadsto resentment.
Resistanceleads to reducedefficiency.
Limitedlearning.

Seekvalid information,make
informeddecisions,monitorresults,
and minimiu face saving.
Varietyenhanced,.options increased.
Empoweredindividualsleads to
enrollmentleadsto greater efficiency.
Double-looplearning.

PROCEEDINGSANDPAPERSOF THE SIXTY-SECONDANNUALMEETING
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Figure 2. OrganizationalDefensivePattern(ODP) aa inferredfrom Argyris(1990).
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2) Creatinga Shared Vision- to create alignmentand
orientationfor the employees,
3) Team Leaming - to create knowledge and learn
together,
4) Interpersonal Comnumication Skills - enabling
employeesto surface,test and improvetheir
assumptionsabout problems,
S) SystemsThinking- to recognizehow everythingis
connectedto everythingelse.
The District implementedthe re-organizationin
three phases: First, an "internallyinitiated intervention
phase" when all employees took the responsibilityto
teach and learn the new skills. A consultant,Dr. Miro
Valach,was brought in to teach systemsthinkingto the
employees.
Second, an "external intervention phase" was
initiated to expedite the process. Dr. WilliamReckmeyer was brought in to facilitate program planning
sessionsaimed at restructuringthe District'sbiorational
control of winter marsh mosquitoes and treehole
mosquitoes.
The sessions fostered a broader
environmental perspective by way of stakeholder
analysis;empowered employeesto make the necessary
structural changes in the District; and emphasiz.edand
institutionaliz.ed
team approaches(Fig. 3). Perhaps most

importantly, collaborative leadership was modelled
(facilitationtechniques).Dr. Reckmeyer'seffortsresulted
in the developmentof a successful biorational program
for wetlandsmosquitocontrol.
And lastly, Mr. Jeffiey Dooley worked with the
employees to develop interpersonal communication
techniques emphasizing collaborative techniques
describedas Model II behavior (Table 1). He met with
employees in monthly workshops designed to teach
employeesto surface, test, and improve their views of
Districtissues.Problems that were only discussed at the
watercoolerbegan to be addressed in constructiveways.

RESULTS

In the District's monthlyreport of June 9, 1993, The
District manager reported that The Alameda County
Mosquito AbatementDistrict had transformed itself to
a learningorganizationand described the process of the
transfonnation. Although.by definition,the transformation would never be complete, in his view, the District
operated more like a learning organizationthan like a
traditionalorganization. He reinforcedhis conclusions
by citing data that revealed a highly successful
biorationalcontroleffortthat had just been completed.
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Figure3. Organizationalstructureofd:ioAlameda
CountyMOll(fllito
AbatementDistrictafter re-organizationin 1993.
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Today,in the AlamedaCountyMosquito Abatement
District, major decision-making responsibility resides
with the employees, including hiring, evaluating, and
firing personnel, as well as equipping the District, and
maintaining quality. Employees expect individual
commitment to learning and to an employee-produced
sh~ed vision. Hard-won skills of interpersonal
communicationoperate in weeklyfacilitatedsessions to
insure that tough issues are discussed openly.
Management,in the meantime,has directed its effortsto
negotiating
the resource bargain between employeesand
the BoardofTrustees, and auditing the results of District
operations. Beyond audit and resource bargain, the
manager's role is that of supporting the learning
organization.
A learning organization is a new species of
organizationthat has evolved in our chaotic world. It is
designed to maximize flexibility to adapt to a rapidly
changingenvironment. We do not know all of the problems or solutions that will be encounteredon the way to
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more effectivemosquito control in Alameda County. It
is apparent, however,that the viability and longevityof
the learning organization depends upon the mutual
support of Trustees, management, and employees.
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